Pyrogen transfer across high- and low-flux hemodialysis membranes.
The extent to which bacterial products from contaminated dialysate enter a patient's blood depends upon the type and permeability of the hemodialysis membrane in use. This study was performed to assess the transfer of pyrogenic substances across both high- and low-flux membranes (DIAPES, Fresenius Polysulfone, Helixone, Polyamide S). All experiments were carried out in the saline-saline model. The dialysate pool was contaminated either with purified lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (250 and 500 EU/mL) or with sterile bacterial culture filtrates (20 EU/mL), and in vitro dialysis was performed under diffusive and convective conditions. A significant transfer of endotoxin was observed for both low- and high-flux DIAPES challenged with either LPS or with bacterial culture filtrates. Under identical conditions, no transfer of endotoxins was detectable across Fresenius Polysulfone and Helixone upon challenge with purified LPS. With bacterial culture filtrates, endotoxin concentrations for Polyamide S and Fresenius Polysulfone were about 10% and 1%, respectively, of those measured for DIAPES, whereas no transfer of endotoxin was detectable for Helixone. Using an alternative assay (induction of interleukin-1 receptor antagonist, IL-1Ra, in whole blood), only the DIAPES membrane showed the passage of cytokine-inducing substances. Thus, when saline is present in both the blood and dialysate compartments (i.e., the situation during predialysis priming procedures), dialysis membranes differ profoundly with respect to their permeability to endotoxins.